Notes:
1. Mechanically prepare concrete surfaces in accordance with ICRI Guideline No. 310.2R-2013 to achieve a concrete surface profile of CSP-3 or higher, or per manufacturer’s requirements.
2. Install cant bead of CPC Hybrid Sealant at vertical transition. Tool flush/sprinkle oven dried sand immediately into sealant surface while wet.
3. Install Miracote Miraflex Membrane C in accordance with specifications and manufacturer’s installation guidelines.
4. Install Miracote BC Pro in accordance with specifications and manufacturer’s installation guidelines.

Concrete surface preparation
- Concrete surface preparation of CSP-3 or higher
- #30 Oven dry sand
- Miraflex Membrane C
- 10" Poly Fabric embedded into Miraflex Membrane C

BC Pro
- Application rate at 30 mils depending upon surface and texture requirements

10" Poly Fabric embedded into Miraflex Membrane C - neat to feather at edges
#30 Oven dry sand
Cant bead of CPC Hybrid Sealant
Existing crack
No crack